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Program
09:50-10:00am Opening remarks, by Christian Sautter (Vice President of the FFJ)
Session 1
Chair: Florin Bilbiie (PSE and Université Paris 1)
10:00-11:00pm Minchul Yum (Mannheim)
"Wealth and Labor Supply in an Incomplete Markets Model"
Discussant: Patrick Pintus (Banque de France)
11:00-12:00pm Patrick Pintus (Banque de France)
"The Inverted Leading Indicator Property and Redistribution Effect of the Interest
Rate" (joint with Yi Wen and Xiaochuan Xing)
Discussant: Eric Mengus (HEC Paris)
12:00am-2:00pm Lunch
Session 2
Chair: Patrick Pintus (Banque de France)
2:00-3:00pm Gaetano Gaballo (Banque de France and European Central Bank)
"Forward Guidance and Heterogeneous Beliefs" (joint with Philippe Andrade, Eric
Mengus and Benoît Mojon)
Discussant: Takeki Sunakawa (EHESS and Kobe)
3:00-4:00pm Takeki Sunakawa (EHESS and Kobe)
"Natural Rate of Interest in Nonlinear DSGE Models" (joint with Yasuo Hirose)
Discussant: Michel Julliard (Banque de France)
4:00-4:30pm Break
Session 3
Chair: Takeki Sunakawa (EHESS and Kobe)
4:30-5:30pm Taisuke Nakata (Federal Reserve Board)
"The Risky Steady State and the Interest Rate Lower Bound" (joint with Timothy
Hills and Sebastian Schmidt)
Discussant: Pablo Winant (Bank of England)
5:30-6:30pm Florin Bilbiie (PSE and Université Paris 1)
"Optimal Forward Guidance"
Discussant: Taisuke Nakata (Federal Reserve Board)

LIST OF PRESENTERS AND PAPERS
Minchul Yum (Mannheim )
"Wealth and Labor Supply in an Incom plete Markets Mod el"
Several recent stud ies have pointed out that in an incom plete m arkets m od el w ith
heterogeneous household s, the participation rate strongly d ecreases w ith w ealth crosssectionally. This is in contrast to U.S. d ata show ing relatively flat participation rates across
w ealth quintiles. I find that it is sufficient to incorporate governm ent lum p -sum transfers, the
size of w hich is in line w ith the d ata, and proportional factor incom e taxation into an otherw ise
stand ard m od el to m ake the m od el consistent w ith the d ata. I show that m atching the observed
participation rates by w ealth quintiles has im portant im plications for aggregate labor supply
responsiveness to w age changes.

Patrick Pintus (Banque d e France)
"The Inverted Lead ing Ind icator Property and Red istribution Effect of the Interest Rate" (joint
w ith Yi Wen and Xiaochuan Xing)
The interest rate at w hich US firm s borrow fund s has tw o features: (i) it m oves in a
countercyclical fashion and (ii) it is an inverted lead ing ind icator of real econom ic activity: low
interest rates tod ay forecast future boom s in GDP, consum ption, investm ent, and em ploym ent.
We show that a Kiyotaki-Moore m od el accounts for both properties w hen interest-rate
m ovem ents are d riven, in a significant w ay, by self-fulfilling shocks that red istribute incom e
aw ay from lend ers and to borrow ers d uring boom s. The cred it-based nature of su ch selffulfilling equilibria is show n to be essential: the d ynam ic correlation betw een current loanable
fund s rate and future aggregate econom ic activity d epend s critically on the property that the
interest rate is state-contingent. Bayesian estim ation of our benchm ark DSGE m od el on US d ata
show s that the m od el d riven by red istribution shocks results in a better fit to the d ata than both
stand ard RBC m od els and Kiyotaki-Moore type m od els w ith unique equilibrium .

Gaetano Gaballo (Banque d e France and European Central Bank)
"Forw ard Guid ance and H eterogeneous Beliefs" (joint w ith Philippe And rad e, Eric Mengus and
Benoît Mojon)
Central banks’ announcem ents that future interest rates w ill rem ain low could signal either a
w eak future m acroeconom ic outlook – w hich is bad new s – or a future expansionary m onetary
policy – w hich is good new s. In this paper, w e use the Survey of Professional Forecasters to
show that these tw o interpretations coexisted w hen the Fed engaged into d ate-based forw ard
guid ance policy betw een 2011Q3 and 2012Q4. We then extend an otherw ise stand ard N ew Keynesian m od el to stud y the consequences of such heterogeneous interpretations. We show
that it can strongly m itigate the effectiveness of forw ard guid ance and that the presence of few
pessim ists m ay require keeping rates low for longer. H ow ever, w hen pessim ists are sufficiently
num erous forw ard guid ance can even be d etrim ental.

Takeki Sunakawa (EH ESS and Kobe)
"N atural Rate of Interest in N onlinear DSGE Mod els" (joint w ith Yasuo H irose)

This paper investigates how and to w hat extent nonlinearity includ ing the zero low er bound on
the nom inal interest rate affects the estim ates of the natural rate of interest in a N ew Keynesian
m od el. We find that the estim ated natural rate of interest in a nonlinear m od el is substantially
d ifferent from that in its linear counterpart d ue to uncertainty stem m ing from the zero low er
bound , and that other nonlinearities such as price and w age d ispersion, from w hich a linear
m od el abstracts, play a m inor role in id entifying the natural rate.

Taisuke Nakata (Fed eral Reserve Board )
"The Risky Stead y State and the Interest Rate Low er Bound " (joint w ith Tim othy H ills and
Sebastian Schm id t)
Even w hen the policy rate is currently not constrained by its effective low er bound (ELB), the
possibility that the policy rate w ill becom e constrained in the future low ers tod ay’s inflation by
creating tail risk in future inflation and thus red u cing expected inflation. In an em pirically rich
m od el calibrated to match key features of the U.S. econom y, w e find that the tail risk ind uced by
the ELB cau ses inflation to und ershoot the target rate of 2 percent by as m u ch as 45 basis points
at the econom y’s risky stead y state. Our m od el suggests that achieving the inflation target m ay
be m ore d ifficult now than before the Great Recession, if the recent ELB experience has led
household s and firm s to revise up their estimate of the frequency of ELB events.

Florin Bilbiie (Paris School of Econom ics and Université Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne)
"Optim al Forw ard Guid ance"
For how long should central banks keep interest rates low , beyond the end of a liquid ity trap?
The optim al d uration of forw ard guid ance balances its benefits and costs: an expansion tod ay
versus future volatility. I solve for it in closed form , as a function of the trap
d uration, the severity of the recession, and the slopes of d em and and supply---w hich
govern the response of activity to new s. This analytical solution m ethod relies on m od elling
guid ance as a probability of low rates once the trap end ed , and gives sim ilar results to fully
specified Ram sey policy. A sim ple rule approxim ates optim al com m itm ent w ell: announce a
d uration of half of (one plus) the prod uct of trap's d uration and d epth. It also alleviates
cred ibility problem s, by anchoring expectations of those w ho m istake com m itm ent for bad new s.
Lastly, tw o m od els of aggregate d em and w ith heterogeneous agents give opposite conclusions
regard ing optim al FG d uration---d isconnect w hich the closed -form solution proposed here helps
und erstand .

